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Tim tVomletful Centra!

'Mm limiy liitnlHirliiK Mhjjo conuh of llio
,, 1,1ml tlmo, wllli Us I'Ocullary uiiroiiifciilhlilo
Internal economy nml lit llalilllly to mishap,
tint laming of n lonilor, the licallng of nn nxlp,
rontrnntN moat unlnvorably with our preiuml
menu of trnvnl. Wo may miller from cln-do- r

mul n llltlo UiM, from llio rnltlo nml nr
of llio swift (xirrns nml tlio olco of tlio boy
who roIIh lmin Mtnhlcli(n In n navi! key ;

but nil those things, nml tlio risk of midden
tleath In n Muoali-up- , nro not to ho compiucxl
with tlio discomforts of hinging- -

Woiwy this In tlio cold light el tlio lactH,
without noticing llio glamour of ronmnco
Hint make nil thirds of tlio past mocih per-foo- t.

In rnlny wontlior the Indies nnd dill-dro- n

wor-- crowded Inside, of tlio conch and
sat facing one another In forced sociability,
for n word to your Irlend vmun word to all
the others. Mentiwhllo the oplo on the
top of the cosch had to tnko nil the weather
there was going, with what ondurance they
could iniiNtor. Inn railroad oar we nro un-

der cox or, and the row of windows on clthor
sldo glcs n good low et the country. Lot
us linnglno the Incldonts of a trip by rail nnd
contrast thorn with tracl by stage coach.

Wo spread oursehes nil over n seat, and
with mind nnd body placidly at rest, survey
alternately the passing laudscnpo and the
ll log imrtratt gallery within the car. Thoy
supplement one another well, these two pic-

tures, for when tlio eye needs relief from the
monotony of a brown ombnnkmont toped
with Hying fences, It llnilH It In the contem-
plation of Homo fACO or group within the car.
Acrost thonWlo In front el tn ttioro Is a face
framed In prolllongntimttha window beyond,
the back of Iho seat cutting It oir at the throat
A ait Hondo moustache, with u small head
behind It, oxerlmngs nn almost Invisible
chin. It HiipiKirtsa sarcastic now. Yoi, a
decidedly sariastlo nose, nnd n note of

shape ; n cross botweon Itomnn
and ariulllne, llau?ends In one grand sweep
Irnni the summit of the blonde moustache to
the top of the receding but broad lorehe.td.
It glos the whole face an oxpretislon of sar-rait-

humor, thnt convinces us that the
owner of It must see the world as one vast
Joko ; but, ntthosnmo tlmo we tear his wit
would scorn strained to us ; and cynical, too,

thnpn. Wo think that this must be the
tunny man of the riilladdphla Writ. 1'oor
lellow '

at TllK rno.v.
Tho train draws up ntn station, and our

nro Interrupted by the departure of
our moustache bearer. Then In the doorway
of the car there appoint n human stomach ;

It is iHirno by a larito man with n red face nnd
n straw hat, who tnkis it over to nacantoat-an- d

deposits It. Then ho contemplate the
car from over it w 1th e Ident satisfaction, a
much as to say, " Gentlemen, tlio loading el
that stomal h on this car was a feat of strength
worthy of n Hercules." Wo don't dHpiito
the fact, but we ngreo with the pretty llltlo
country girl in front of him who shakes lior
small head In manliest dlsapproal. A lior-cuU- s

with too much corporation Is lar from
Httracthc, nnd this man's stomach Is largo
enough for a bulletin board.

Tnooung lady in question wears n tall
stiaw hat, with n broad and crumpled rim,
nml has Ixmoutli It a mass of shaggy black
lialr that hangs out like the mane et a lion.
Mho has bright color of natural quality, uses
languagoot Inferior grammatical power, but
nukes n pleasing contrast with the pale
faced city girl, who looks up from her noel
nnd over her glasses In bland surprlso at the
country lassie. Sho has soon nn acquaint-
ance on the platform, nnd Is banging nt the
window under the city girl's nose In an In-

effectual ellort to draw thnt oblivious friend's
attention.

Tho train passes rapidly ft way, and the
ball led lieauty remarks, O pshaw I much as a
man would say something worse. Then alio
explains matters elaborately to the city girl,
by way of a(olegy, and the latter's natural
courtesy encourages the talker to glo the
entire car an interesting account or herself
and family. Her father is a country butcher,
and incidentally she mentions that the recent
splendid moonlight nights so delighted that
patent that ho could not Ho In bel, but had
to got up nnd butcher '

OV i:il Mil MM IS AM TIIUOIUII HOIllirt.
On we swept, past many a white farm

house hiding from the sun behind the tree,
thut made so strong n barrier to the winter
north wind. Over high bridges with deep
romantic gorges under them, long bridges
with broad rlers (lowing steadily below,
and glorious wnlo seenory on oltl.or hand.

IW a vitiligo w heron company of militia
are drilling, and a marsh where a man with
high boots tramps through the water In
search of Irogs or plover, lor ho Is nrmod
with a gun.

Thou we passnsliady prhato lawn and get
a gllinpso et a young man in tennis costume,
armed with ajoung lady, n more dangerous
weapon.

No enter along tunnel, where a dude on
the platform el the smoking car concludes to
Illuminate Ids charming features by lighting
a "clgawette," and succeeds In casting a
beaulllul crimson glow upon the end et his
aristocrutic nose.

Thoro Is n lady near us who had taken oil
her bonnet and carefully hung it on the bun-li- e

rack overhead, tying a bluooil oyer her
hair. Now, in the darkness, she trios to re-
arrange her head dress, but the train emerges
from the tunnel and reveals her struggling
with It.

Then we cross a turnplko sLi etching far
across the country, and oer the gentle
slope of a hill cornea half dozen bicyclers,
like a shoal of water spiders more than any-
thing else in nature

We think et the days w lion that old turn-
plko was the regular stage road, and another
picture rises like a dream.

L'p a steep hill a heavy team is tolling, the
driver walking by the side and urging the
utralnlng horses, while the dust hangs in n
heavy cloud about them, as painfully, toot bv
foot, they gain the crest et a halt way brake
and pnimo lor a breathing spell, lioforo they
tart we will be several miles away I

Wo think again el the old stage coach and
the tiresomeness of tral In tboao early
days.

In splto of the glow of romance that hangs
about It the dlscomiorta of staging must lia o
far outweighed Its pleasures, and then people
did not travel for pleasure nearly as much as
they do and the accommodations pro-
vided for traelersat the country inns were
tar Inferior to what may be found at the
most remote railway town of the present
day,

A Summer Jauut lu 171)
is the title or an old MSS. that has Just been
published by the Pennsylvania 1 1 istoi leal so-

ciety. Hero is the rocerd of the first day thut
is a fair sample el all the othora :

"Aug. 15, 1773, Hunday. Left Philadelphia
about 7 o'clock morning. Arrlvod Ablngton
halt-pa- nine, the roads but Indlllerent,
twelo miles. House kept by Paul, toler-
able, breakfast pretty good, l.eit about 11
o'clock n. in., arrived at Jamison's 4 past 3
p. in., great part of the road hilly and rough.
The house at Jamison's (15 miles) neat and
clean, dinner inuiuerenu uiarei, so cauoa,
very bad. At 6 o'clock p. m., left Jamison's,
and at 8 p. in., arrived at Wilson's. Kead in- -

dillerent, supper at W 'a ery good, no
Candles In House, the People dirty, the
House Buarmlng with lltiggs no iloep 13
miles."

Forty miles the first day.
The gentleman appears to use capitals to

emphasize his displeasure
"Aur. W, Monday. UK o'clock, left

W ' d d dirty house (!) and at '
past 0 a. in. arrived at Rogers', ilreakla.it
flood, people obliging, house neat, and a

young landlady. Jtoad hilly,',
past II a. in., left Kogers, 10 miles.

At two p, in. arrived at Ilethlehem put up
at Jost, ye only Inn In Town, dinner bad."
Here the anonymous traveler met Mr. Clem
Iliddle and other friends, also a pair el
"sprightly, agreeable Quaker Girls," with a
big Q, and they conducted him to nee "ye
Meeting of the Society at their church,
aolemn and devout."

The epicure does not forget to no to "supper
pretty good, Wine good, also Punch, beer

He visited the bouse of the
Moravian Brotherhood and Hlsterhood, and
MW the "Female Children at Dinner, very
neat and great decorum."

Then on Wednesday lie went to Nazareth;
TMafetac tkara about noon. Hero he visited

avian Whitfield uouse, "a neat,
.WMt Utro the Boy'i

P
- ,U

for Iwys." Tills wai In Nazareth Hall, now
n boarding school, but originally built (for a
rosldonco of Count Zlnrendorf. On hli way
to Knslon ho lost the road, and no much time
nnd leiniwr, and ho dismisses this town with
cant notlco, "Winn not good." On Thurs.

day ho returned to tlothlohem.
flo wont to llsh In "yo Lehigh" and the

uoxtdny on the Haucon, 'where ho "killed
some trout, also I'lgoons." "Tho Town of
Ilolhlohom stands on the Hanks of the Hlvor
Iihlgli, on n hill, with a pretty descent to the
Wntor nnd from the opjiosllo bank of the
rhor.linsu very pretty npismranco. Tho
whole town Is settled by Moravians who be- -

It nbout thirty years ngo, they scorn to
f:an Industrious, Inollonslvo people, much
addicted to particular lorms nnd ceremonies,
nnd In some rospocls rosombllng the Heinan
Catholics. Tho unmarried of both sexes hao
separate huuses, nnd liavo no Intercourse
with ouch other 1 suroltnovor was the

the Wlso disposer or nil tilings, that
the Loveliest part of the Creation should lo
thus Clolslcioit up, ns they wore niidoubtod-lyg- h

on to smooth the rugged path or Lire,
nnd to soften the turbulent tomper of the
other box. To be without tholr agreentilo
company and Conversation Is not to llvo I"

On Haturdny ho reached Allontewn at B

a. in., on his wny to Heading, nnd stopped nt
the Hlgn et the king or Prussia. "Thu house
stunk so badly that we could not remain In
In It," nnd only tholr good fortune In meet-
ing nn hospltnhlo clllrin el that town, ed

tlio travelers tholr breakfast. At the
next stopping place the house "was swarm-
ing with buggs." "Lawry (Jroaan sloept In
the midst of them, for my part, lr I did not
pray nil night 1 surely wntchod, ns sleep was
Intiroly banlshod from my oyes. l'pr thu
I onclesod mjsolf In aCInlo, not made with
an onchanted wand, yet by the grease or a
Candle, It did not save mo rrom their

His Imprecations on thokeoiier
of this house are loud and long.

On Hunday ho roaclioi jieauniKi "" "'
a walk arouiiil the town, which Impressed
him as being "pritllly laid.out."

The next day iioclfinlied Mount Parnas.siis,
and had an oxtendod vlow or "tlio circumja-
cent country."

On Tuesday atolght ho left for Incastor
by way of Hoamstown and Kphrata, which
be calls "Yo Dunkors' town." "Thoy seem
to be a ixior, Inoffonslvo boople, bigoted to
certain forms nnd coromcnlos. nnd oat noth-
ing that has had life in It, saying all Animals
are their Ilretliron, odd whimsies."

Ho reached Lancaster at Ue o'clock, nnd
"put up at Hlough's, n very good House, vic-
tuals well dressed, wlno good."

"Lancaster stands upon rising ground, the
stroets are regular and prltty wide, thore are
nomo pretty good buildings hero, and the
town may contain about Sot en Hundred
Housos." Tho trlplo capitals show that ho
was pleased, we think.

Then ho turns buck towards Philadelphia,
and on Wednesday night nt Douglass, "be-In- g

short of shoots the Woman was good
enough to let W hnvo a tablecloth In
llouofono." At so en o'clock ho left Doug-Ins- s

nnd nt one stopped at the Admiral
Warron, whom Mr. Mitchell, one of the
pnrty,took ill and wont to bed, but soon ovor-teo- k

them at HtradelborgorV. They redo
from there to the city In a ery lioavy rain,
but "I ho Indies' good constitutions provouted
bad cllects following their bolng much wet.
About S o'clock we arrlvod at Mr. Mitchell's
to the great Joy el all concerned, alter having
escaped many porlls by Land and Water
and being absout from our families and kin-dro- d

oolong ft tlmo as twelve days, and
further this Journalist salth not. Number of
miles traToledJlO."

Who, attor reading the nliove,wlll wish for
the old coaching days with their break-
downs, dust, rain, mud, bad roadsand hotels,
bugs and other things? If they did drink
more wine, they needed It to help bear up
ngslnxt all those troubles. TweUodajs for
-- IU miles 1 Why we can go toC'alllornlaar.d
back lu that tlmo now, or to Kuropo and n

In a low hours more I

Uupturr, llreach, or lleniU,
ni'Ktectrtl, often tircomi s stranitulHlcd and
pruii'i lalal. n employ n now lncthoil and
uvmmnteoa cure In every cnoorno pay. Send
In crnl In ntnmps for painprtlet and refrrences.
World's Dispensary Medical Aocl.itlon, IA1
Slain Street, lluirulo, N. V. W'.S.t w

A Thunder Htnriii
May purify the air, but nothing except S')0
IIUN r will purify tlio mouth rilled with nee
i ctod tocth, and rescue those faltlidll servanU

of mankind from utter rutn bolero It ts too late.
Don't neglect to try It. on will be surprised
and delighted Ith Its results.

TlieieArea I'en DruiCGlAt
wlin rare more to make a laru'o profit nn a
worthless article than to watt lor the prosperity
that iiltlinstvly results from honest dealing
Tlir-- o nro the men, n ho, w lien asked for a lion-son'- s

Cnpclne plaster, will rocommoiul somn
clmip nnd trashy substitute or Imitation, sa Inn
Ills '"Just ns good." Sometimes they wilt do
up nnd sell the miserable Imitation without

allow lug thu rii.lnmer to suppose that lie
hns llenson'ri. It the valunless plaster Is re-
turned. Cheap John w III say lie mndii a mistake ;
If not, ho tins done u uuod stroku et business
1 he public aie cauttiinid against John nnd nil
his Ilk liny of respectnblo druggists enl). Tho
eeniilne llenson's plaster hu--s tlio ' Ihreo reals "
trademark and the word "Cnpclno " ciilln the
centre. M,V,.-'A-

tivrviAL xoTivr.x.
Let V Tell luu.

Let us telt J on tliftt a person who Is bilious or
constipated ts not n well person, and further,
that nearly every one Is subject to these Irregu
larltles Let lis tell you nlso that Ilurdock
Moot! flittrrt urn one el the tlimst diuretics and
aperients over jot devised. Kor saro by 11.11
Cocliiaii, druggist, 1ST and X .North Queen
strei t, Lancaster

Tells IVhat llo Knows.
' lli'sl thing for burns I have over tried. Heals

upgrandl) " I.. V. Collelt, Marlon, Uhle, speak,
tnnot lAoinai' Kclettrxe Oil, Kor sale by II II,
Cochran, druggist, IS nnd 13ti .North Uiuen
street, Lancaster

'liter the Hills to Ilia l'oor House "
A person with linpalrt der Impoverished blood

Is on the roud to physical bankruptcy . Ilurttock
lllnotl Jltticrt trenKthennnd ourleli tlio i.treu-latlo-

repair the tissues, and build up the on-tli- o

Bvsiein hnrsslubyll 11 Cochran, drug
gist. U7 and I3J.North Queuu street Lancaster.

Ol Matchless Merit.
For the nose nnd throat, externally or Inter

nnlly ustd, 'Aomin' Kcteclria Oil Is matchless
Asthma, catarrh, and serious throat uttoctlons
nro quickly amenable to this clllclent remedy
tomnioby II II. Cochrun, druggist, 137 unit lW
North Queen street. Lancaster.

A I'osUI Card
Krom Mrs. Dennis Biulth, LoulaWllo, K v.. says ;
"for bloist Impurities JluriloeK Jllooif JliKeriseeiiipartlcuturlj adapted Never lioforo had
comploxlou so clear, t so all the tlmo" terfntobyll II Cochran driifc'islst, 137 and Ul North
Queen street, Laiuaster.

A Good Talker
On the stage or platform, lu society oral home,
must not only possess brains but a clear, strong
volco. Catarrh, or a severe cold, Is almost cer
tain to Injure the voice. Hut these complaints
may lie completely eradicated with a few appli-
cations of Thomai' J.'cleclrlc Oil, unrivaled In
Its specialties. Kor sale by II. II. Cochran, drug-
gist, 137 and U) North Queen street, Lancaster.

Hay 1 eer Hurlerers.
Tho mimhorof people annually afflicted with

this most anno) lug malady seems to bu greatly
on the Inertia). The editor et tills Journal
Is nn annual v ictlm.nnd, with a view to discover
u speclllo cure, has trlud numerous remedies.
Ot tlioMiKlv's Cream ll.ilm Is by all odds the
uulckest and most satisfactory, two appllca
tlons grrnilv nllaylng the usual symptoms In
tlio nose and eyes. Wo would recommend Its
use by nil subject to bay fover, nnd we gladly
bear unsolicited testimony to Its efllcacy in our
case. Media, I'd., Jleeont.

illlOWVS I10U8KIIOLD I'ANACkZ
Is Uiernostcirectlvol'HlnPoatroyor In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken internally on. applied externally, and
thereby more certainly KKL1KVK PAIN,
whether chronic or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It ts warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It cures pain In the Hide, hack or liowels, Bore
Throat, lihouumtlsm, Toothache and ALL
Acima. ana is i no ureal uouovor oi ram.
"imoWN'SHOUHKIIOLD PAN AC K A should
be In every family. A teaspoontulol the Panacea
In a tumbler of brt water (sweetened, If pre-
ferred, taken at oodllmo, wUl ilUKAK. UP A
COLD, asoentsa bottle,

rnSl.lydM.W.ASw

HATCH KB.
--HTATCHES, CLOCKS, tto.

WATCHES, CLOCKS, .to.
BI'KCIAI.SAI.KOF HOLD-riLLK- U CASKS(boss's Manufacture), hunting or open-case- dwatch, nlcklu works, 1 Jewels. Btem wlndlnuand setting (limited number) at IJUOU.
Also J5 In Bllvsred hunting cases, same works,at (7.M each.
Urcat bargains In iJincaster Watches. All the

best Klglus nnd others. Correct tlmo dally by
telegraph ; only place lu city. Host watch and
Jewelry repairing. L. WJCIIKU,

i iaj fluim tuuua oiroeu(Near P. It. It. htatlon.)
-- bjiociacles and Kye Olassos. Optical

Goods,

Q.KUHUK KKMJT, Ju.,

Carpenter, Contractor & Builder,
KKSIUK.NOK-NO.6- 33 WK8T KINO BT.

SUOl'-KA- ST OUANT 8T Opiioslto BUtlonHouse,
Untion?1 race,Te By prompt and personal at- -

AU kinds et Jobbing attended to at short nr

HI UMHULMnirVllTO'Wi PMffH'r jtvj --'.
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BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

Combining Iron and 1'uro Vrgetnbln Tonics,
qnltkly nnd completely Cleanses nnd Ktirlchcs
the Wood. Quickens the action of Iho Liver nnd
Kidneys. Clears Ihn Cniuiilexlnn, makes tbo
Mkln smooth. It dts's not Injure tlio teeth, rnuso
Iieadnetin or priHlucn constipation ALLOlHKIi
MKllICINKS DO.

I'll) slclitns nnd llrugglsts Kverywhnro Heroin-lnen- d

It.

1IS.N.H, Ittnnt.is, or Marlon, Mass .says I "I
recommend llrnwu's Iron llillors as a valuable,
tonlo roronrichlng the blood, nnd removing nil
dyspcptlo stmptoms. It docs not hurt the
teeth.''

Dr. It. M. l)sirLt,lleynolds. Ind, saysi "1
have prescribed Jiniwn's Iron Hitters In enscsof
anemia nnd blood diseases, nlo when in tonic
was inn did, nnd It lias proved thoroughly satis-
factory."

Mr. Wm. IItrss, No SfiSU Msry street, NewOr-lean-

La , ssjs i ' Hrown's Iron Hitters relieved
me In a case or blood poisoning and I heartily
recominend It to those needing a blood puri-
ne r."

Tho gonnlnn has Tradn Mark nnd crossed red
lines nu w nipper. Take nn other. Made only by

ItltOWN CIIKMfCAI. CO.,
(A) llaltlinoro, Md.

HOVhKrVBNtBIIMU UOUVn.

yv. havi: a larok htock
Or TI1K 1IE8T

REFRIGERATORS
IN TIIK CITY.

The Pierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UA HDKX HUSK, WA TKK VOOI.KRS,

1VK VJCJCAM FRHRZEH8,
AndarultllnoornOUSKrUKNlSUINUUOODS

Tho largest stock of HAS riXTUUK") In thectty. Special attention paid to Oas-- f Ittlng, Tinlimiang and Spouting
JVe hnvo J nst received another lot of those 23aQL01IK5.

JOHN P. soHira & SOIT,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKU. I'A.

P LINN .V HKHNKMAN.

PRICES

MARKED DOWN
-- ON-

Wood and Iron Pumps,

TERRA-COTT- A

Mi- -

Iron Motor and Drain

PIPES.
FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. lfia North Quoou Btroot,

I.A.NC'ASTKIl, I'A.

wM. A. KIKFKKIt. ALDUS C. UERR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Oppoetto Court House).

Invite nil Uonsekoepors to Cull nnd Inspect
their stock of

Housefurnisliiiig Goods.
A Completo Lino constantly on hand COOK

STOVE and KA.NUKS, lfAKLOK STOVKS.
UKATKKBand ITUllNACKB.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully exnnilnlng the merits of all

oiTured to the trude, we have selected

THE " ARGAJSTlV'
for UABOLlNK.and

THE 4t DANGLER,"
Kor COAL OIL.

An tbo Heat, w lien all points are considered, tootrer to our patrons.
Call and sco us. Wo love to show our poods,

and aru not urlendcd ir you do not purchase,
Itomoinber, we tire agonls for

The " Splendid Heater.
ManurHctured by Knller A Wnrron Company,Tniy, N. Y , which has no rival In durability,

nconoiny of fuel and control of gns. Now Is thetlmo to uxamtnoand become posted for Autumnpurchases,

UKMKMllKlt TIIK PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(OPPOSITE COUIIT 1IOUSK )

ap2S-ttd&-

uuuvKitim.

HIOH UllADK COKKEHS.
old tloveniment Java and Mocha

Coirees, the best In tbo market. 'Our Java Illcn-do- d

Coiroo spoalcs for ttsell : rich and rnutrnnL
S3c. jwr pound. Vory tlno l'lantatlon Hlo
Coffees, onr beat only auc. per pound j one very
popular at 15c. Wo want you tociUI and try ourIic. Coffee. Tho oxcellent quality of our
Coirees and tlno Teas ts maklnff Irlnnda fust andrlrm. Our dally sales show a steady Increase.Fresh Itoastod evoiy day. A full line or fancy
Groceries. Please glvo us a trial order.

UKO. W1ANT.
auitX-lv- No. US West King street.

A T IIUKHK'H.

WOur store will close ate p. in , during thesummer mouths, with the exception et Hai-
ti rdays, when woclotu at 10 p. in.

PICNIC PLATES
--ANO-

PICNIC GROCERIES
-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCABTKH, PA.
-- "or8alo AQOOUbAlfK. 1'rlco, 3iW.

MINKUAIi WATKIIS,
WATKU,

the Queen or Table Waters, Hawthorn Snrlniret BaratoKa, at
HKIUAUX'9 OLD WINK BTOUK,

U, X, SLAYMAKXU, Agt,

OLOTHtKU.

TJKC1EK A SUTTON,B

YOU WILL FIND

Men's, Boy's and Children's

CLOTHING
Harked Down BO Low that It will be greatly

toJ9!,.r.,nL,J".".t,OCR" and examine thnUOOHH
a2l ,!li,.SKJ,Jf.l,?.s.eoa of Rny ,noro MU1UMor WKItlllTS this season.

We Manufacture All Our Goods,

And (Itiarnnteo them KlrstClais lu Kvory Par-
ticular.

WK HA K A rULI, LINK Or

SUMMER CLOTHING
In Seersucker, Moluilr, Alpaca, Uranpntte andLinens nt 1'rlcos AslonlshtiiKly Uoodiaiuepresentcd or Money llelunded.

BUE&EE, & STJTTW,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKK, l'A.

OW 1'IUCKS.

low prices:
Prices that make purchasers or every custo-

mer can be round lieio now. To those who do
not need

IHN D

At present, Low Prices are or no advantage i
bat ir we have In stock what you want, our
prices will plsaso you.

MEM'S SUITS AT $8.00.
WOItTII MOUK MONEY

MEN'S SUITS AT $10.00.
Were Considered Cheap at $12.00.

Men's Bulls all the wny In prlco from H 00 to
I20D0 It would be unreasonable ter you to ask
for thorn at a lowei figure. Ihoy'iu down to
the lowest notch.

Boj's and Children's Clothing
Are pretty well down, lint soine very nlcostyles are here jet. It don't matter how ulco
they are ; w o don't want them any longer ; andwhen we wnnt them to j;o, we use Low Pricesas the means.

MYERS fe RATHFON

l.h'AMXO CI.OTHILKS,

NO. 19 BA8T KTNQ 8TBBBT,

LANCA8TEU, PA.

MILHXXttY.

T3ARGAINS I

SPECIAL

BARGAIN SALE

--Or

RIBBONS
-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTKK, l'A

Commencing Friday, July 23.

Flvo llunilrea Pieces Plain. Sttlped anil raucy,
BAll.N AND UHV1 UKAin uiiuiuns.

In Noa. 12 and 10, lit
riri'KK.V OKMS A VAUD.

Two lluiuUt'rt rieci3 No. , All Silk, Satin ami
Urea Unitn, otlnniin nml Siitln, arid Tno

lomiil biitln IIUjIioii, Plcnt Eiltfo, at
SKVK.N OK.NTS A YAllD.

Two UunJrcil Pieces, the same stjlos unil uiml1
ltv, In Nn. 7, at

N1NK CKN1S A YAH I).

Ono Hundred l'iecei No. 4 Satin ItlbbODS, nil
enlors, at

KOIMI CENld A YAUD.

Ono Hundred Pieces No. 6 Satin Itlbbon, nil
colors, at

I1MCCKNTS A YAUD.

On Hundred Pieces No. 7 Satin Ultibon, all
colors, at

SIX CKNTS A YAKD.

Ono Hundred Pieces Nn. u Sattn Ulhuou, all
color', at

EIGHT OEMS A YAUD.

Ono Hundred Pieces Nn. 1J Satin Itlbbon, all
colors, at

TEN CENTS A YAUD.

r IVK IIUNDUED AU1)S
Of Elegant Cream Orlontal Laces, lour tollvu

Inches wide, at
TEN CENTS A YAUD.

FIVE IIUNDUED YAHD3
Of Elegant Cream Oriental Lace, seven Inches

wide, nt
TWELVE AND A-- II ALi CENTS A YAUD.

One Hundred Dortn Ladles' Linen Cape Collars,
all sizes, at

SIX CENTS APIECE.

Bargains In Black, Colored and Cream Sumh
Bilks.

- We are making Great Ueductlom la every
department ana Invite all to come and sea
them.

JJ Z. RUOAD8, JEWELER

JMWMLxmr, c.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept.

is Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Repairing of
Fine ard Complicated
Watches, Musical BoxeB.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Piece of Mechanism.

of
or

to

RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.

rVBNITVRB.

TTEINITHH'H KUKN1TUKK DKrOT.

FuU

Mounted Suit

H. Z.

To Keep Cool Comfortable Daring Hot Months,

It la nooossary to And soma Oool Rotreat. To be Comfortable in that rotreat
You Nood a Good Easy

Rocker, Settee or Chair,
And you can And tbo Largest Assortment at

HEINITSH' FURNITURE DEPOT,
NOB. 27 & 29 QUEEN BT., LANCASTER, PA.

Fancy.

Jewelry.

STREET.

AGE.

CAHHIAUH

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WJNS.

HONEST WOKK ! HONEST PRICES I

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Carriage Works,
126 and 128 BAST KING STREET,

(NKAUI.Y OITOSITK TIIK UOTKL), LANCA3TKH PA.

Nona Bat First-Gl&- ss Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and That Only, Used

i'UICES TO SUIT TIIK TIMKS. ALL WOUK OUAUAMTKKD.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS.

I hive now on band and for mlo the following tlrst-cla- tocond-han- work : Ono Light
One-Ma- n Waenn, sultablo lortruck one Light Drup.ono rirat-clat- s

Top i'haiton, two LlKht Jump-sca- t Carriages. Also, Second-Han- Top and Trolling IIiir-die-

both side bar and end springs, Huslnesi Wagons, Sporting W ak'ons Market wagons,
which will be sold at the MOST 11 K ASON A.1ILE I'KluKS. Giro us a call whether you wish to pur-
chase or not. No trouble to ahow the work.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO REPAIRING.
FOKORT TIIK I'UCfitl

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable ' Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

itiwM urauBAxaa ooacPAirr.

milE MUTUAL LlbT INSURANCH COMPANY.

COMPARISON OF TWO MATURED ENDOWMENT POLICIES.

SAME YEAR. SAME

VIFFKRKST

THE MUTUAL LIFE. THE NEW YORK LIFE.
Fifteen Tear Fifteen Year

ltiuetl March W, 1S79 It, 1370.

Xo. 109,140.
$ 34.1 flo

S5.000 00
1,690 SS

Annual
Amount of policy,
Dividend

Total paid by Company,
Total paid by

l'aid by premiums ree'd,
you would realize similar tbat the the

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OE NEW YORK. Apply

JAMES MARSHALL, Agent,
No. 20 East 60 North Duko Lancaster, Pa.

HouaxrvuifiHHixa ooodm.

JHIKK'H UARFKT UALI,

CARPETS

HALL.
are now prepared to show trade the

hlbltedln this city. VKLVKTS. all
HltUSSKI.S. T1IHKE.PLY. AU.Wnnl ana Cotton
OUAIN CAUFKTS. and VKNKTIAN
own ii spec! tv. Special Attenuon
Alto a rail Line of CLOTUS. BUaS, WINDOW

-- AT-

GARPET HALL,
der. WeHt King and Sta., Pa.

UOTEI.n.

A CITY.

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

Chester County House,
Centrally located, convenient, very near the
tea, comfortable In every way, and honie-ltko- .

NOW OPEN.
J.KEIM&SONB.

mayM-lm-

APE MAY.c
THE STOCKTON.

OAPK MAY, N. J.
I'hn rinent Beach on Coast. Tho Largest

and Most Elegant Seaside Hotel in the World.
JUNK Sat

HENKY CLAlU, Prop'r.
Lato of the Urand Union Hotel, Saratoga

Springs. JunoittJwcl

rYPEN ALIj the yeah.

TFE MANSION,"
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The largest and most located
Hotel. Eleuantly furnished and liberally man.
wed. lunted, drained and

Open the year.

Orchestra.

ABULANDnODBE, ATLANTIC CITY,
under new manage-

ment Klectrlo lights, electric bells, city water,
nrsveuisscuisine. isnunioiwni., m..

Jyl-lm- d LU Qrape Hotel. Lancasur Pa,

..AVVi t.

A Line the ' Birth
Month Stones "

Your Particular

and tbe

SOUTH

WOHlllf.

RHydAw

SAME PLAN,

LEOI'AUI)

cheap
purpose,

and

rr

JiKSVLTK

Endowment. Endowment.

IiiuedDcetmber

premium,

additions,

premium assured,

Company inexces3of

or

No.
i 313 G5

00
1,201 00

fi,154 75

HEADER If to of in
MUTUAL to

Walnut, or Stroets,

!

We the
WILTONS.

the

((

all

...,.,
of

77,149.

$5,000

?o,2oi oo

results Policy JFohler

H.

DAUASK
manuiaciure

0,G90 8S
0,151 75

$1,530 13 $1,049 25

CARPETS I

SHIRK'S CARPET
Largest ana Best Beleotea Line of Carpels ever ex,te Tradlntr Makes el BODY ANDTAPKSTHY

SHIRK'S
Water Lancaster,

TLANTIO

prominently

Thoroughly ven-
tilated.

CHARLES McGLADE.
4trilrophy's

EAST KING

Chain KXTUA BUl'KllS. ana all qasJItles of IN
CAUI'KTS. UAG and CHAIN CAttl'KTS of our

paia to the Manumciuro el uubtuu UAurBiB.
8UADKS, COVKHLKTS, Ac,

(rtbEHrodAw

VOJLL.

jy B. MABT1N,

wnoLsaALa and kstail psilii m

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
d: No. 4M North Water and Prince

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. d

OAUMQARDNERS 4 JEFFERIES.

COAL DEALERS.
Otnca : No. 129 North Qneen street, and No,

664 North Prince street.
Yards : North Prince street, near Heading

Depot.
LANCASTER PA.

augis-u- a

TDEMOVAU

M. V. B. OOHO
has removed his Coal Offlce to No. 1H NORTH
QUEEN STUELT (llrlmmer's New liulldlng),
where orders will be rocol d for

Lumber and Coal,
WDOLBSALI AD UTAIL.

mS-tf- U, V.B.COUO.

"CIAHT END YARD.

0.J.SWAEE&00.
COAL. KLNDLLNO WOOD.

Office I No. 20 CENTRE SOUARK. Both yard
and offlce connected with Tituopuuue aiUUH--

apru-iyonar.- u

MEDICINE OQEBT-r- -

1,cV, selves, Benson's CaptM'Sediclne.
aa a BenaraL

Ctaaa. qulok. sure. o ' '

tuenrurv.
IR8U A BROTHKR

ATPOiMnntM i A

i.

Parents Attenti'
10.IIA1 '3 ATrMACTION AT &

TTTnatr Br tmnnmnu'si -- n'"",uu "f JV A UMA m Ik,

GREAT CLEARING SAll
V'3

Is 400 Pairs i"i

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTI
At 35 Cents a Fair.

250 Pairs

KNEE PANTS'J
quo., uuo., 7oo ai.oo, si ao. i

....... r.H
C

U1.C.ATIIAILUAINH IN A'
. .. . .'1,"swrs...... PJTSP I ntq and Vola Jiv- -. .vx uuu 1WW, --

Mohair Coats, Linen Pants,

White and Linen VesU, ;,'

And a Special Bargain In !3 BoyV Linen Suits
Birt--i j in i . uuiiifl, A'nnis anu esis lor m,a,

bargains in Every DenartmeHt

AT

HIRSII & BROTHER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothing and Famishing House, J
A'

UOUNKBMOETH QUEEN BTBXITAKD '0
CKNTUE BUU&UK.

closes every dayiUGp. m. Saturdays &
at ii' l. III.

w ILL1AMHON & FD8TEH.

32 TO 38 JL

East King StreBt,
LANCASTER, PA.

OTO SUUPLUS STOCK

-1- 3-

RAPIDLY SETTLING
--TO TH- E-

Desired Limit.
-T-HE-

LAST SLASHES IN TRICES
--AKK-

MKN'SSUlTS.CDIFFUUENTPATrEUNB.Ifl.oe.
MEN'S SUITS, 5 UIPrEHENT FATTEHNS. 18.

MEN'S SUITS, liniKFEItKNTFATTKUNS,
I'J CO and flu 00.

Thoie consist of LlRhtand Dark Chock, Drown
and lllnclc, Corkscrew t, l'mln and Jfancy Cassl-mcre- s

that sold ut higher prlcos early In the
season.

SEEUSUCKKll COATS AND VESTS,
1.13, l.T3,! Oil.

Sl'MMEU SKUHK COATS AND VESTS,
II W, 5.ll, (ti (O.

Gent's Summer Hosiery
OKNIJINE IMPOllTBD

KUENCII AND AMERICAN HALF HOSE,
l'j Cents.

GENUINE LISLE T11KEAD HALF nOSI,
1Q Cents. ,

SHIRTS, SHIRTS,
l.S ALL COLORS.

Broad-Bri- m Hats for Fishermen.

HELMETS and CAPS for WHEELMEN.
SOFT FKLT POCKET HATS for TOUR1RTS.

And JAPAN MACKINAW 8TKAVT ORBM
HATS.M Lents.

Summer Dress Shoes,
i.AiiiKs'm.nvit KID TOP BUTTON

ft"

.;ti

ur

m

U

r. ....t ...r iip..

LADIES' COMMON SENSE MOSOCCO t f1QAlTKICflOO. X?
LADIES'CUUACOAKIDDRESSaAITKB,a.09V

MKKTt miTTONana haij ruuiuiouuii :
TUB UUKbSSHOE.li.OJ. s- v . , . r ,! .

'T&ffcTf.. . ., ea
SA1C1IELS and SAMPLE CASES Of all Quail-- 1

ties.

J--
f

WILLIAMSON ill

& FOSTER,
32, 34, 36 4 38 E. King St, ',

XiJX

LANCASTER, PA. n
aj" .r: i

T

-- Stores cloeo every evening at 6 o'eloaki W '!
"fit-"-.ccpt Saturday's.
' Kl

OAJUtlAUMB. '

STANDARD CARR1AQK WOR&.
i

tf:
Edw. Edgerley,

CAIffilA&EBinLD
MJUTKvt HBNI,

ZUar of FosTtoffloe,
J ' iiisr i4WMy stock comprise .SBkL 9SBBTALttLatest Style Uuggle.

mm ana nasiness n
very lowest
verms.

i ! m in n thAsvumji TBUrm. waic. v;?ii..r""" - - -rnivssuii SJSa BOBeountry. m
k.n. tnlmy gooa. .

ailarUciS. shouja Ur la .
sCyjS s no risk hbuiihw w riZturned out la eight wnmx

-- -- t the klnl otJvuutmtbMY W;
n.Vi.iui. All work nuir wwww

I afflaEssswtkatporpon

i


